
  

 
 

MAIL-IN REBATE ( INVOICE DATED BETWEEN MAR 17 - APR 13, 2023)  
 

Item# Models Rebate Amount EAN  

13-162-092 Z790 TAICHI CARRARA $      40 4710483941092  

13-162-091 Z790 TAICHI $      40 4710483941085  

13-162-087 Z790 PG-ITX/TB4 $      30 4710483941108  

13-162-090 Z790 STEEL LEGEND WIFI $      30 4710483940859  

13-162-098 Z790 LIVEMIXER $      30 4710483940897  

13-162-101 Z790 PG SONIC $      30 4710483941009  

13-162-094 Z790M-ITX WIFI $      30 4710483941054  

13-162-086 Z790 PG RIPTIDE $      30 4710483940989  

13-162-102 Z790 PRO RS WIFI $      30 4710483941504  

13-162-088 Z790 PRO RS $      30 4710483940767  

13-162-089 Z790 PRO RS/D4  $      30 4710483940880  

13-162-084 Z790 PG LIGHTNING $      30 4710483940965  

13-162-085 Z790 PG LIGHTNING/D4 $      30 4710483940958  

13-162-093 Z790M PG LIGHTNING/D4 $      30 4710483940873  
   

  

13-162-105 B760M PG SONIC WiFi $      30 4710483941788  

13-162-103 B760 PRO RS $      30 4710483942044  

13-162-104 B760 PRO RS/D4 $      30 4710483942075  

13-162-106 B760M STEEL LEGENT WIFI $      30 4710483941795  

13-162-111 B760M-ITX/D4 WiFi $      30 4710483942242  

13-162-107 B760M PG RIPTIDE $      30 4710483942211  

13-162-109 B760M PRO RS/D4 WIFI $      30 4710483941719  

13-162-108 B760M PRO RS/D4 $      30 4710483941702  

13-162-110 B760M-HDV/M.2 D4 $      30 4710483942020  
   

  

13-162-061 Z690M PG Riptide/D5 $      30 4710483937378  

13-162-039 Z690 PRO RS $      30 4710483935985  

13-162-038 Z690 Phantom Gaming 4 $      30 4710483935923  

13-162-046 H670M-ITX/AX $      20 4710483 936531  

13-162-041 B660 PRO RS $      40 4710483 936616  

13-162-048 B660M PRO RS $      30 4710483 936524  

13-162-053 B660M PHANTOM GAMING 4 $      30 4710483 937064  

13-162-055 B660M-HDV $      25 4710483 936500  

13-162-057 B660M-ITX/AC $      20 4710483 936920  

13-157-987 Z590 PRO4 $      30 4710483 933899  

13-157-985 Z590 PHANTOM GAMING 4 $      30 4710483 934032  

13-162-040 Z370 PRO4/OEM $      30 4717677339291  
     

 
Thanks for choosing ASRock. Please submit your claim by completing all following steps 
 

 

1. Complete the online registration for the rebate at  http://www.mircenter.ca/promo/Newegg1/ASRock/030423 
2. Verify all fields on the rebate application including name, address, serial number etc. to be filled in completely and accurately. The name & address that 

appear on your invoice MUST match the name & address on your rebate application.  
3. Print out and Sign on the completed confirmation page. (Your rebate application can’t be processed without your signature) 
4. Cut out original model name, S/N (serial number), and UPC/EAN barcode label from retail color box and mail with confirmation page and a photocopy of 

the ORIGINAL INVOICE to the following address.  

5. Please make sure that all UPC/EAN barcode label and other documents are securely attached.  
6. For your protection, we recommend that you keep copies of all submitted paperwork.   
7. The mail MUST BE POSTMARKED* within 10 calendar days from the order INVOICED date.  

8. Please mail all of the above said documents to the following address: 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Terms and Conditions   ASRock Mail-In Rebate is valid for eligible purchase from Newegg.ca during valid period for end-users and corporate customers only. Any ASRock product 

purchased or shipped from outside of Canada will be disqualified for this rebate program. Dealers, distributors, and other resellers are not participating for this offer. To submit this rebate 
application, you must completely fill out the online rebate form, and sign the confirmation page, and cut out the original UPC/EAN/Serial Number Barcode label from product package, and mail them 
together with a photocopy of the original invoice. Limit one rebate per person and per household.  Rebate Request MUST BE REGISTERED ONLINE and the mail MUST BE POSTMARKED** 
within 10 calendar days* from the order INVOICED date. Allow up to 14 weeks to process your rebate. Rebate in Canadian dollars for Canadian residents only. The name and address on the 

rebate form must match the invoice; otherwise the application will be declined. Rebate check will be void if not cashed within 60 days of the issuance and will not be reissued. Requests with invalid 
or undeliverable mailing address will be denied. ASRock or its Rebate Center is not responsible for lost, late or misdirected mails and illegible entries.  All documents submitted with rebate form will 
not be returned, therefore please keep copies of all submitted documents for your record.  Warning: Fraudulent submission of requests could result in prosecution under Canadian and Ontario laws. 
You may check your rebate status anytime by click the following link: www.mircenter.ca/CheckRequestStatus ;    If your rebate is qualified and you don't receive the check within next 14 weeks, 
you may email ASRockMIR1@gmail.com. 
 

* If you missed the deadline due to late delivery, to qualify for the rebate you must provide a printout Order Delivery/Pickup Notice you got from your vender (or any document from vender a to 
prove the delay of your shipment) or a printout Shipment Tracking Information Page that contains the name of the courier and the delivery date of your order, then attach it to this form, and mail it 
together with all above listed paperwork postmarked within 10 calendar days from the RECEIVING date. 
 

**Missing postmark could void your rebate that arrives late. Instead of depositing it into a postbox, you are suggested to get the mail postmarked in person (with a date stamp on it) in a 

POST OFFICE. Our MIR Center will use our receiving date if your mail comes in without a postmark, and it could cause disqualification of your rebate. Thanks for your attention! 
 

ASRock Mail-In Rebate Center   
PO BOX 42001, MARKHAM ON L3R 0P9 

        

  Original UPC/EAN/ Serial Number Barcode Label  
  Signed Rebate Form  
  Photocopy of the original Invoice 

http://www.mircenter.ca/promo/Newegg1/ASRock/030423
file:///C:/Users/Michael/Documents/2-Rebate%20Form/NewEgg/www.mircenter.ca/CheckRequestStatus
mailto:ASRockMIR1@gmail.com

